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delarlatien, on tte Industrial Relation
s Ac
This conference declares its
RIlatihns Act and pledges itself total opposition to the Industrial
Tory government. It demands that to fight for the overthrow of this
itionallyrepeal this anti—trade the next Labour Government uncond—
unio
This conference coils upon alln legislation.
trade unionists to fight this
Act by rendering it inepe7ob
1e and demands that the TUC
organise o
MaSsive struggle against it.
Conference recognises thst in
the present crisis of capitali
with woges being forced down
sm,
onJu
nemp
loyment reaching the highest
levels for ever 30 years, only n
mili
tont fight can defeat this leg—
islation.
It therefore demands:
1. Total non—co—operotion with
the Industrinl Relations Act
and
mik
. The immediate expu
lsion from the TUC of any Trad
e Union that
Illtalltborotes with the Tory
laws.
3. That the Trade Unions defe
nd and expand the closed shop
oppose both agonicy dhaps and
s, and
legally binding agreexmarts.
4. That: the Tmmde Unions mointojn
and officially support blockin
a:rid sympothy strikes.
That no Tr•=fle Union strike be post
poned because of government
orders to delay it far 60
dnys.
6. That no Trade Union orga
nise secret ballots except where
by exil,tn3
required
7. Toot no Trade 7nion poys
divport .on. refutOlto do sc. ony fines
8. That all stril:es be mode
Union officiols tohe oificial officialand that fhe notional Trade
redoonsibility for these disputes
.
Conference recongnises tho'. this legislat
ion is on er,
zentiO1'
Alloru of the .. ry attack and that it
seriously threatens the politico
wRork of' revolutionarl socialis
ts.

'Conference therefore agrees:
(a) to defend Socialist Worker and
any other paper ottocked by the
tot.
(a) to defend cny members of the orgonisntion
and any other socialist2
wbo arc prosecuted for supporti
ng strikes.
Conference firther believes that
Industrial action can def—
eat tbo Act on therefore reso
lves
1. Launch n propazanda compaign to:
againot the Act. okri%
ii. Demand trot indtvidslal T:-dc
the riUC orgonise strikes n:la °tie Unions, ;;rouos of Trade Unions and
any workers or unregistered Trader solidarity action in support of
Unions prosecuted under the legis—
lotion.
Organise strikes, occupations and
other forms of industrial
action Whore the Act is used.
iv. Take stxjp,p pol,on against any
attempts to destrcy closed
shop.
V. Build g4nUine' Trade Unio
n loco
ate :sd spread rank and file solidnri l Councils of Action to co—ordin—
ty action whomever prosecut
azder t
ions
ct take ploce.
vi.
ogoinst Those Trade Union loaders
who refuse to seriously
oppise the legislation.
vii. To work for the defnt of this
Tory Government.

